
  

Summer Camps 

2021 

After a crazy 2020, Kid Life is excited to announce our    

summer camp options for 2021! Thanks to the generosity of 

our Faithbridge family, we are able to offer these camps at a 

reduced rate*.  For new Covid 19 procedures and updated 

2021 cancellation policy,  

visit https://covenantharbor.org/summer-camps/ 

  Register by March 15th for an additional $35 off of 

overnight camps and $10 Day camp  

*Children who attend Faithbridge will receive the full Dessert  Derby discount, cost 

indicated in Red. All first time visitors will receive a partial Desert Derby Discount, 

cost indicated in purple. Full price is cost indicated in Black.  Dessert Derby    

discount will be applied once, to the camp of your choice.  

Day Camp | Kishwauketoe | Pier 30 

June 15-19 Day Camp (entering grades 1-5) is our non-overnight summer camp program. The daily 9am-4pm schedule in-

cludes all the best new and classic elements of camp: adventure activities like the Giant Swing or Climbing Wall, arts and crafts, 

waterfront time, Banana Boating, and a ton more! Day Campers will have lots of fun and, along the way, build great new rela-

tionships, explore valuable life lessons, and learn new ways to grow in their relationship with God.  

$209 Full Price | $130 Desert Derby Discount Price | $169 First time friend or visitor cost 

June 14-20 Kishwauketoe (or “Kish” for short) is for the campers entering 2nd through 4th grade that are looking for 

an overnight experience at Covenant Harbor.  Because of its unique location, intentionally smaller group size and age appropri-

ate programming, Kish is a great way to introduce your 2nd through 4th grader to the camp experience. Kish houses up to 48 

campers per week in authentic and inviting cabins. Kish is also home to our tree swing and our epic carpetball tables.  

$549 Full Price | $319 Desert Derby Discount Price | $434 First time friend or visitor cost 

August 9-13 The Pier 30 (entering grades 4-6) camp is a shorter overnight camp. It’s a great chance for first time campers 

to try out overnight summer camps. Like our full week camps, all the tried and true camp favorites like swimming, banana 

boating, high ropes, rock climbing, double tubing, skate park, and arts and crafts are on the schedule along with many more in-

credible activities (some invented specifically for this summer!).  

$509 Full Price | $299 Desert Derby Discount Price | $404 First time friend or visitor 

 

JOIN THE FUN 

June 28-July 2 Day Camp (entering grades 1-5) is the non-overnight summer camp program. The daily 9am-4pm schedule 

includes all the best new and classic elements of camp: adventure activities like the Giant Swing or Climbing Wall, arts and crafts, 

waterfront time, Banana Boating, and a ton more! Day Campers will have lots of fun and, along the way, build great new 

relationships, explore valuable life lessons, and learn new ways to grow in their relationship with God.  

$235 Full Price | $135 Dessert Derby Discount Price | $185 First time visitor price | $10 off with early registration discount 

July 25-30  Kishwauketoe (or “Kish” for short) (entering grades 2-4) that are looking for an overnight experience at 

Covenant Harbor.  Because of its unique location, intentionally smaller group size and age appropriate programming, Kish is a great 

way to introduce your 2nd through 4th grader to the camp experience. 2021 Kishwauketoe campers will be the very first youth 

campers to stay in the brand new, rebuilt Kishwauketoe Village!  

$619 Full Price | $369 Dessert Derby Discount Price | $519 First time visitor price | $35 off with early registration discount 

July 18-23 The Pier 30 (entering grades 4-5) The Pier 30 camps introduce campers to the week of camp experience. All the 

tried and true camp favorites like swimming, banana boating, high ropes, rock climbing, double tubing, skate park, and arts and 

crafts are on the schedule along with many more incredible activities (some invented specifically for this summer!). There will be no 

shortage of big games, dynamic biblical teaching in exciting sessions, and a whole lot of great hang-out time.  

$649 Full Price | $389 Dessert Derby Discount Price | $549 First time visitor price | $35 off with early registration discount 

Email: Courtney.carson@faithbridgewi.com for discount code 

covenantharbor.org/summer-camps/  

 

https://covenantharbor.org/summer-camps/

